
 

 

1 MARCH 2023 

 

Biosecurity notice for horse owners: Mosquito borne disease 

alert – Murray Valley encephalitis virus, West Nile-Kunjin virus 

and Japanese encephalitis virus 

 

Now is the time for mosquito reduction activities  

You are receiving this as you need to be alert for Murray Valley encephalitis virus 

(MVEV), West Nile Kunjin virus (WNV-K), and Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV). 

Reducing mosquito numbers and exposure to mosquitoes is key to reducing the risk of 

arboviruses, including MVEV, WNV-K, JEV, and Ross River virus. Landholders should 

control mosquitoes on their property, eliminate breeding areas and use chemicals 

responsibly.  

 

Detection of flaviviruses (Murray Valley encephalitis, West Nile-

Kunjin and Japanese encephalitis) in surveillance activities 

Recent test results are suggesting a small number of horses may have been infected 

with MVEV or JEV. These horses have been sporadically reported from the Mount Lofty 

Ranges, Adelaide Plains, Gawler, Barossa and Mid North regions. Further testing is 

currently being undertaken by PIRSA which may assist our understanding of these test 

results. 

Furthermore, routine surveillance for mosquito-borne diseases undertaken by SA 

Health have detected both MVEV and WNV-K through either mosquito trapping or 

sentinel chicken flocks this year in South Australia.   

There has been one confirmed human case of JEV infection in South Australia this 

season (reported December 2022) from the Riverland region. 

These detections indicate an increased risk for mosquito borne disease, prompting a 

warning to horse owners and industry to be alert and minimise exposure to mosquitoes 

as much as possible. While historically these diseases have more frequently been 

detected along the Murray River system, they have also been detected further away 

and we urge all horse owners to be alert for these diseases and take precautions.  

Find out more about arbovirus and mosquito monitoring reports in South Australia. 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3Da474409ec7%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t0tQYUBQ%2BwxtaGnmINzBj4Xyi2M0JXtPNJUH4MXPSxk%3D&reserved=0


 

Be alert to signs of diseases 

Clinical signs in horses 

Most horses infected with flaviviruses will not show signs of disease. When clinical signs 

occur, they may include one or more of the following:  

 neurological issues such as staggering or incoordination 

 weakness 

 lethargy or depression 

 reduced or absent appetite. 

If you notice a horse/s displaying these symptoms, they should be examined by a local 

veterinarian– laboratory testing may be required. It is also important to be aware that 

other diseases can present with neurological signs such as Hendra virus, so personal 

protective equipment should be worn when handling sick horses. 

 

Flaviviruses – JEV, MVEV and WNV-K 

JEV, MVEV and WNV-K viruses are all closely related flaviviruses. The normal host for 

flaviviruses are wading waterbirds such as the heron with mosquitoes transmitting the 

virus between birds. However, occasionally there is transmission to other animals such 

as horses and humans. Due to their similar lifecycle and hosts it is possible that more 

than one of these viruses may be in the environment when climatic conditions are ideal. 

Horses do not spread the disease directly and are not a source of infection to people or 

other horses. 

The clinical signs of these viruses in horses are indistinguishable from one another and 

diagnosis can be complicated due to antibody cross-reactivity between different 

flaviviruses. 

Reduce chance of being bitten 

To protect horses from mosquito bites: 

 use mosquito repellent 

 cover horses or keep them indoors during high mosquito activity, particularly at 

dawn and dusk 

 eliminate mosquito breeding areas on your properties. 

Detailed information to assist you in controlling mosquitoes and reducing the risk of 

mosquito bites to horses is available at Farm biosecurity.  

 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3D98bbacafa4%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=33JO6TMkeqZPB%2FscZP%2BEspeCh%2B7YdtYpWzSnk%2FkXHuo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3D98bbacafa4%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=33JO6TMkeqZPB%2FscZP%2BEspeCh%2B7YdtYpWzSnk%2FkXHuo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3Da8e8ef6358%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DzT4Z%2Fl4Lg6tY1g7FOuSCtFSSdC5vrvRV0nKiqOrw60%3D&reserved=0


 

To protect yourself from mosquito bites: 

 use mosquito repellent containing picaridin, DEET or oil of lemon eucalyptus on 

exposed skin 

 actively avoid mosquitoes – use insect screens, mosquito nets, coils and 

vaporisers, and wear long, loose fitting clothing 

 avoid being outdoors during peak mosquito biting times of the day. 

Find out more about how to Fight The Bite. 

 

What to do if you think your horse may be affected by a flavivirus? 

If you believe a horse may be affected by WNV-K, MVEV or JEV, report it to your vet. 

Vets should contact their local PIRSA veterinary officer or the Emergency Animal 

Disease Hotline on 1800 675 888 for testing protocols and guidelines. 

 

More information 

 Horse health and disease resources 

 Japanese Encephalitis (PIRSA) 

 Fight The Bite 

 Japanese Encephalitis (SA Health) 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3Dc861646066%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S%2Bg0ZXN80ppfixy48sBSx2R%2BLM%2FM4tFUs9HGkmcMTZU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3D4d3a52140f%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p8nx49m6nonx7vyH%2Fa0k%2FWaR5xnXf1QIsLREM2l8IEM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3Dbdbff419b4%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oys55lSerGqjrQb2v9hMSAeD7cnRagka4y4UxdjwRsY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3D5da1ec717f%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6%2FXje8GqmNlzsNn0KB0jHyakB75xx3HezQu2tAxrY%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpir.us16.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9aa53c7deed197dd1bf2b09eb%26id%3Dfae04e0a52%26e%3Db947be6514&data=05%7C01%7Cjpetzer%40racingsa.com.au%7Ceda6f1b6bd734f346b9e08db1a36be07%7C41b3ac9e734a4f5dae07c775729c02b0%7C0%7C0%7C638132594635367404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gpiXg%2BvbYuHYXMAgUGWfkpAWovXy3LROh203XZLqPuU%3D&reserved=0

